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HALIFAX, N.S:, May ' . 
Blake moved an address ta the Queen 
in favor of Home Rule for Ireland. 
Costigan moved an amendment endors-
ing the resolution pas~ed four years 
ago. The amendment was carried by on~ hundred and sixteen to siXty-on<'. 
The resolution was sen t, through tlw 
High Commi sioner, to Gladstone. 
The steamer Landsdowne seized the 
American schooner Adams for trcspas.s-
ing in Digby Harbor yesterday. 'Thi 
is the first seizure. 
All the foreign Ministers, except the 
Russian, left Athen yesterday, and the 
Greek Minister left Constantinople. 
The Greek t;oops are rushing to the 
frontier. Tbessaly will probably be the 
sceno of war. 
In the Quebec Legislature a motion 
of censure on the Go,·ernment for hang-
ing Riel was defeated bv fort \"-three to 
' ixteen. • • 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Raisins, cnrrantll ~c ......... . ... B. f\: T. llitclwll 
Now Spring goods . .. . .... ...... P. Jordon & Sons 
Chl'CI!e, butter &c . .. ... .... . . .. . . West & Rendl'll 
A few copies P3lllell ~o,·emcnt.M. Fenelon & Co. 
Wl\ito lead, putty &:c ..... .. ... William Campbell 
Ret~idence to let . . . .. ..... . . . . , .G. . ~f illignn. Jr 
AUCTION SALES. 
... - "-- ------- -
On la!ONDAY next, at 11 o'clock, 
0~ TttE ~'liA.RF OF 
. SH E·A 8c Co., 
1,000 brls. Canadian Superior Extu FLOUR 
• Chicago Brand.) ~ 
100 brla. Morgan Short-cut PORK, 
200 pncbgee selected C:m:uiian nCTIER. 
25 brls. Cantidian APPLE.'i, 
10 tona Primo HAY. 
may'i. 
W . II. MARE. SO:-o &: Co., 
Broke no. 
Postpone(! Sale. 
On TUESDAY Next, it Eleven o'clock, 
By James· Hynes, 
At his roowa oppolito J?b, Brot~ns .t. Cu. 
G9 \ube BUTTER, 6 brls. m :ADS, 50 bxs. Herring. 
I boxes DATES. :i brls. '~ uting, 30 boxes Soap, 
100 Ra:uns Wrapping Pn~ 1 crate Earthenwnrl.' 
containing DiDne:r Beta (70 tpioces each), ~ China 
Te:~.and Coffee Sets, SO set6 Ju~, SO set~:. Toilet 
ware, &0 doz. Plates (aeeorted sues.) 50 doz. Cu~ 
and Saucer~~. 10 01'068 Black Lend, t,O p:Un. Boob. 
and Shoes, 100 boxes Stationery. n large n.ssortm('nt 
of CuUery and Electro-plate wart>. 1 Case DrT 
Gooda containing Single and Double WidUt Tw«..f~t 
-Ready-made Clotliiug, Socks, Sbirts, White 
gwlt.8, Table Unen, Pocket Handkerchiefs, llearth 
Bqa.~ Bl&Dkets and nrioua other !lrt,aclet:. 
Jl!la"·' 
B.ew J,dvcrttselncuts. 
_.;.. ___ .____..:...___....----J .-........... _.. .... . -
fOR SA\E BY 
West tc Rendel·l, 
f Ex .... "PoliDO," 
PEAsE, iD burN Uld half barrN, 
CHEESE, BUTTER, 
JOLES and BRAN. 
m&J8} 
Just Recelvecl 
A FEW COPIES OF 
The PARNELL MOVEMENT 
BV T. P. O'OO:S~OR. 
may841,rp,l0,12,1f). M. FE;:.ffiLON & Co. 
Builders' Supply Store. 
.. 
Dr Just Received ptr 8.R. "Siberian,·• a shiprul'nt 
----<>f--
WHITE LEAD, 
JDBD 
H a ,.e ju:-;t n 'L'ch·cd . per !';ten mer •· Polino,., a further supply of 
Sp·r)ing Goods; 
They wottld l'Xpre-sly inf1wm thcit· Hlllllcrou customer· in St. J~lm's an~ the 
Outports. that tJtc \· arc :::clliug Stock a1 unu ually low rates, to sutt tho ox1gon-
. · des of the times. 
,II:J:WE:;..A.S, 
This pl'ing·s-choic(!-at evpry p l'iCl'. A splendid assortment of 
I c s, 
Of excellt•ut quality. A c·asc of :\Iorton's 
Excellent Breakfast B acon,..· Belly Pieces, (, 
(frotH 111 h' lllbo.:. each.} 
T h <'i r H<·ta i1 Tnult• rccc·ive~ t·~pl~t· i a l attt..ntion, conwrising BEEF, PORK, 
J OLEf'. LlOX . BRE_\n. B l'TTER. . l fi .AH. )f0LA ES, &c. Their 'JEAS 
arc n'n· ~ q>~.•rior. bein~ imJ•"rlcd <lircc ft· m fir, t-class House in London, nnd 
·on!>cqit ' n ,ly arc. igbly rec\•mmcJH.Icd. Pri<:e., r:lllge from 1s. !>d. to 4 . per lb., 
retail. and a libC'ral rctluetion to wholesale cu:o;tomers. ALSO, they have JUSt re-
<·ein·d ·w HOX£ PALE OLI\' E 'OAP. supcrio~ to Scotch. 
~ .ew !\-du~tis.etu~ut.s. 
ESTEr 8 Fragratd PAflo'derma- - a-1 
0 '.-flara'll Vrug Store. mar6,8m,fp. 
ALE and STOUT. 
Just lauded, ex steamer. "Sibprnian," 
A CO~SIGN.UE!\1' OF 
McEwan's Celcbrntc<l Edinbru·gb 
ALE & SCOTCH PORTER. 
Jame:s Baird. 
runy7,3i,fp. 
--------
WANTED, 
Two Custom Coat Makers. 
Apply nt 
KELLY'S, 
2 Water Street. 
:-o.B.-::\or '' lm~ good workers nocd npply. 
St<'ml_. work gunmntrod. 
013) i',!!i. 
FOR SALE • . 
The Schooner • 
:w A ~l EHTC.:\X OIL CLOTHE.".- hicld & Cape Ann Brands. Black nnd J J 
Yt·llow Oil(nats. Hats · .'nuth"·esp:· TJuc:R ~~Nt s~s. SONS. Sweet Home,': 
Twc.'\TY To;.;s. . 
Chooso, aisins & Currants 
JUST RECEIVED AT 
B. &· .T •. MITCHELL'S, 
:FWa:n.cy ::Sisc-u..i t Store. 
~ 
20 Boxes B~ t Can:ulian CHEE 
7 .) Boxt•s Off-stall{, Denia RAJ 
25 ·a ·e:-; Choice CURRANTS 
E 
' INS, 2 ~ lb. BOX(1S. 
Well founded in.all gear. Suitnblo for Trading 
or Fishing purpose!'. Also, 1 COD-TRAP-14 
fathoms square b,· 10 fathoms deep, with looder-
Airuost n<'w. wln bl' sold CBEA P, if nppllcd for 
imrnedint<>ly. 
J.AS. H . HENDERSON. 
~ 
No. 1, QuC<'n's Bench. 
House to Let . 
\ 
Situate on North Street. Possession 
given immediately. Apply to 
\ V. J. REDSTONE, 
Ko. 1!> No.-th Street. 
111Ay5,3i,fl>· 
-Dories ! D . " or1es ... 
FOR SAL'E BY 
SIX. , 
DOUBLE DORIES. 
Just receiver per 'Miranda.' 
mayO. • 
NEW and SEASONABLE GOODS~ Clirf W~·;;{& Co~, 
JU T UE E IY.ED AT 
·lfi 
And now offered, C.heap for Cash, 
3,000 ~ - ~· (Oj ~ : , ~ 
:Fl. C>C> :a/.1: :1? .A.:J?:E:EI.., 
\\"nrrantcd full standard length:;; ranging price from 3~d upwards. 
30 :J?I:EC:ES 
Supe P~ 1 a 
:EI..ich. 
.. 
.All widths. Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS 
· I....ace · 0-u.rtai:n.s, 
(ln whill' nnd Ecru.) . 
tOO Pair.· a t 2,;;. lid. Usual Prico :Js. 9cl. 
:;o Pairs at :,s. :1d. URual Price r.:. !1<1. 
.til Pairs a t ·,-. rei. l'oual Price 10~. tid. 
:)t) Pni•·" at !l~ . !1·1. "sunl Price 12 . Gd. 
60 ::E=»airs 
( \t.. rtl• I Hi~h·<'lns-..) 
SEE THE NEW 
Ft·<'nch Cn n Ya s Ba C'l<: 
mnyO. 
Curtain~ with benutfiul F loral Bor<lcra. 
Fifty Barrels PRDI.E ME S PORK, 
at 55s. per barrel. 
TO CLOSE SALE,'. 
mayO 
CARPET PAPER., 
STEP LADDERS, 
WHITING, 
WASHING SODA, 
ASH SIFTERS ahd 
HOUSEKEEPERS' REQUISITES 
At Woods' Hardware, 
SJGN QF T.HE SHOVEL. 
may~. ' 
-Card.. 
FRANK D. LILLY, 
BARR I TER-A'J\.LA \V. 
Oflla: .JC.'IDE.'tii • ., BUILDI.,'t"lJ , 
mn):;,JOi. DUCKWORTU STREET. 
__ ....... ~ -
J 2H, -\VATER TREET, - 129. 
I A LOT DAMAGED POUND CALICO··Oheap. A lot LI:r\OLEUM-2 yards wide. 
1 A lut CA.H..AETINGS-from 2s. per yd. 
A l<1t DRESS GOOD -at half price. 
A lot BOOTS 1111d SHOES-at reduced 
prices. 
• P.,..U"'1""wl ..... Y"', 
OILS, on~ other e 
requisites for Painte r, . 
Selling Very Cheap. .. 
FURTHER SHIPMENTS RECEIVED 
500 Pairs Mens' PANTS-cheap. 
Mens' and Boys' FELT HATS-from 
2 . each. 
) 
' '\Yilliam Can1pbell 
mayS 
TO LET. 
. ( An eligible and commodlom~ 
RESIDENCE on !~EMARC'OA!IT R OAl>, ----~ fitted with modern c ~nveniE>nces. Stable 
r and Garden attach~ I. Possession given 
/ 
• 
immediately. . ! 
For terms apply {0 . • 
) G. . la!ILLIGAN, Jr. 
mayS. 2w. "' 
OWIERS PF FREEHOLD -'PROPERTY ! 
Do JOU. WaD' to eell or ~ue JOUr Uow;c8 IWd !ADd? or c\o you uire the ~ ervfcee ot nn Agent to tako hol~ JOUr Pr>perty for Ute 
purpows aboveltated? rr eo. you po inl'it(ld to 
Call at my ot!lcewbe:re daily applicaUonsaro made 
f;)l' HOUMII and Buili:Ungtl..otll. I can obtain Pur-
cb.Men or Tenants for Jour Property at a abort 
notice. 1 wilJ tranea.c:t. all your bo&n~ much 
cheaper tb&o aoy otlaer A«rult you ca,n employ. 
,and Wfll guarantee to d~ 10 justaa satltfactOrfly, 
or I ahall ewup you ncl bing wl)a~er. 
JASdjJ. COLLINS. 
NOia'7J Public:, 
ap'J, tm. 0 b-e: tl New Oov.-(!r Street. 
t 
---.T- --+ 
( 'U~~I~Tl~!t Of' 
MA)i'fLER. ~1AKTLE THL\DUXO.'. 
Sl'R.\ \V HATH e BONNET 
MILLINERY MATERIALS, FLO\VERS, 
FRA'l'HER , GLOVE SC'ARI•'S, .F'RILLINGti, 
SATINS, PLUSJIE , VELVET , 
SILKS, UMBRELLAS, &c. 
AND A LARClE VARIETY 01'' 
CARPETS; 
In Brussels, Wiltons, Axminster, Tapestry, &c. ' . 
ALSO, A LOT OF 
Hearth Rugs,. Door ·Mats, etc., 
_.....:_ __ \Jl dirt ct from manufacturer. , and offered at.--:- . 
mtly'6. 
E CEPTIO .. ALL LOW PRCIES. 
RICHARD. HARVEY. 
may:.i. 
------ --- -Yellow Corn · Meal 
By CLIFI·, WOOD & Co. 
100 Barrels 
Y ELLO\V CORN MEAL, 
To close so.les. 
mays 
- ; FOR SALE: BY 
P. tc L. Tessier, 
160 M. SPRUCE LATHS . 
760 M. CEDAR, PI~ SPRUCE and 
- FIR SHINGLJiiS 
100 Brls. Best .,_h ~d CEMENT. 
opt~. ~,.,- ; ---,-----
Qoa,1! Co~1! 
By the su• .;crlber, . 
160 TONS NORTE s:rDNEY. 
260 " LITTLE GLACE BAY. 
P. & L. TESSIER. 
a:>lof. • f 
DAWN OF A NEW ERA. 
PARNELL VlLE-NAlCBD .u'TER IB.ELA.'\O.'s LlBR&· 
ATOR A..'1D UNCROWNED KINO. ' 
TO COMMEMORATE THAT GREAT AND glorious el'cot, tho dawn of a now ern, the in· troducUon in tho British House of Commollll 
of a scheme or Home Rule for Ireland, proposed 
to give !reedom, hnppineas, proeperity and con-
tentment to the great mass or tho lri!lh people, 
and won bf perseverance nnd irresistible energy 
and devotion to the cause of freedom by the re-
nowned and patriotic Parnell, who hns at henrt 
tho amelioration of the Irish race. In commemo- # 
mUon of that glorious onmt a delightful kite h118 
boon selected and "'ill be named "Parnell ville" 
and laid out in Cottage Iota or 00 feet t:rontngo 
with a rcarage of 120 reet. Evory lrishmnn and 
Irlslmum'a son ,nu hnl'e an opportunity of byying' 
a lot that ho can point to with prido and sny : '' I 
bought that in the year when, ,py tho irrcsi.stiblo 
energy or Parnell, Wl\8 introduced ini.O tho British 
House or Pnrlinment a scbemo ot Hoo1o Rulo for 
Mpther Land." Tho sito is situated nt tho western 
end of To_penil; tho situation iB delightful nnd tho 
surrounding \'iewa picturesque and plcnsiDg. Tho 
subscriber hns been instructed to offer 60 lots for 
s..'\lo on tho premises at 12 o'clock on Ute 24th dlly 
of Mny nc.xt. 
Purchasers will be rcJunded their trnvclling c..x-
ponees. and n free lunch will be prepared tor them, 
nfi.Qr tho sale, nt Kearney's. For furtl1er partico-
IIU"II, ?.ply to 
npl . T. W. SPRY, Real Elrtato Broker. 
ON SALE, 
By P. &. L. Tessier, 
1 Fairbank's Platform Scales 
may5. 
~.occt~ antl .otlt.cl: ~1u.s. 
l''ar.mers .nr~ -p~~g};tatocs ~u.;g;~~~~ 
to-dny. 
'111<' thermometer registered thirty-fh·c degrees 
last night. 
- ·---Fifty.se,·en bead of horned co.ttlo wore sold nt. 
Messrs. J. & W. Pitt's to-dny. 
Au unknown steamer passed Cape &0:, io1md 
ea.slat half-paSt four this morning. 
·----Tho stenmer Pl~r tort Tilt eo,·e ul &C\'en 
'clock yesterday enmi.ng, bound south. 
The painters will liniab the insido or· the P~t 
Office to-night nnd the outsido on Tu~y. 
If icc permitted the &i.eatn(ll'S Cm·tew and li'aloon 
were to lc:we St. ?tlary's early tbis morning. 
Lndy Des Vou.x will be "At Home" e\'ery 
Monday artemoon, from 3.80 to 5.80, until (wther 
notice. 
--·--i large quantity of net moorings and othl.'r 
gear havo been destroyed by ice on the South 
hore or Conception &y. 
Mr. Edmu'nd Only or Harbor Grnco bns received 
a Mnte'a certificate of competency from tho Marine 
Boord of Examination of this city. . . 
The steamer &quima~, Captain Belfry Dawe, 
nrril'cd from the ice this morning nt six o'clock, 
wiU1 fourteen hundred and fucy setili!. 
~ 
Owing to the Yery serious illness of n pc.raon in 
the immediate neighborhood the bell of St. 
Andrew's Church will not ring to-morrow at lbo 
usual hours tor service. 
At tho Polioo Court to.dny, two prisonen~ were 
fined ~.50 respectively for a."Multing tho pollee. 
Of three summoned by the Mounted police for 
disorderly conduct, one wns fined f~ and the other 
two di11charged . 
We learn thnt -th-e -ro~u~dntion stone or Uto r-il'W / 
Methodist College is to be laid on Thursday n<' t / , \ , 
by R ia Excellency the Governor. If the day he I 
fino no doubt ru:my o( our citizens by their PI\C· 
sence will show their int~t in thi.'i m0t1t impor· 
tnnt or nlJ concerns "Our Educationql Institu-
tioll8." 
Tho schooner .Ro3t May, belonging to John 
teer Esq., the flnit of the fleet on. tho banks this '\. 
spring, arrh·ed with her fi.rst trip at Mussel ~ 
Harbor. on U1o ~wenty-fiJtb ult. , "-"ith equal to 
two hundred quintrus dry fish. Sho lxlit«Xl nnd 
ani led on her ft('C()nd trlp the next da~·. 
Wo would direct tho attention pr thoso or our 
readl'r& who tnko 1\11 intel'ellt in the q\lesUOn of 
Homo Rule in Ireland to nlato publication on thnt 
nll nbeorbing topic, "The ,Pnroell Mo,·emcnt," 
by J. P. O'Connor, M. P. As will be een by nn 
adYertisement ou the front pag~ of thls p3pcr tho 
work is for we nt the Book Storo of M. Fenelon 
& Co. In our next issuo wo ahnll inserta.crlfquo 
on tho work taken !rom the Lit~ Worlcl, 
London. 
--··-NOTIOt:.-Tho office of the SOOTou On Wi>Rp' 
hMre-opened at 140 New Gower Street, head oC 
'Vnldegrave S~t, S doors Eost or old stand, anu 
are now ready to receive Ladiee' 1\lld <Hots' 
Clot.hinp or eTery deecription. We will clean and 
preee all Kinde of Gooda to look equal to new, or 
Dye them in any of the fashionable colon. Ladil'&' 
and Oenbl' Sitmmer Suite cleaned and done up in 
best style. Don't waah or rip any Gooda eent lu 
my Works. Oftlce boun from S to I and from» 
tb 8 and hom 7 to S.. L. FORRESTEU, 
apG,8m. Proprietor. 
~irttis. 
----~----~ ~--
GOODWJID-Friday 7th lolt., the WU~ of atr., 
llcnry ~· of a daughter. ·••• 
• • 
.) 
) 
.. 
Supreme Court on· Oircnit. 
, 
U;B~ JUSTICE PINSENT'S C~E TO 
11IE GRAND JURY AT lm. GRACE. 
Jlr. Foreman and Ge1~llemen of the 
Grand Jurv: 
~ meet you upon the present occasion 
wtth more than accustomorl satisfac-
tion, as tho Court has 
BUT ONE BILL 'OF I~ICT!i.RNT 
to send to you . 
. The!e wore two charge of Larceny 
m wh1ch accused pa-rties, respectively 
from Harbor:Main and Carbonear were 
committed for trial in this Court. ' 
The offences are not of a vc ,ry serious 
cbaracter, and onf} of them, tpe Harbor 
~ain case being susceptible under the 
r1rcumstances of trial and determina-
tion by tho Magistrate at Brigus, the 
Crown Offioor has exercised a wise dis-
cretion in remitting it to that authority 
and by these means saving expense ~ 
well a inconvenience to Jurors and 
witnesses. 
One case, unhappily, I must send to 
you. It is a charge against one J ona-
than Moore, a youth of Carbonear of 
respectab-le parentage, for (as is alleged) 
the theft from the shop o Thomas 
Gear.v of a box of tobacco abc.ut Christ-
mas last. - Evidence in su ta.inment of 
this rharge will be offered in lhe fact of 
qte _loss of the t<?bacco by--lQeary, of 
s1m1lar tobacco betng sold or given by 
the accu~ed to ~arious persons, of differ-
ent stones by the accused as to the 
manner in which he became. po sessed 
of the tobacco, and of certain admis-
ions of his to the Police. . 
I ha.,-e to charge you as usual that, if 
th~ Crown o!fer :'·ou a case raising a 
f::ur presumption of the guilt of tho ac-
cu!'ed, you sl10uld send nim to trial · if 
not you should ignore the Bit. ' 
The Di~tricts of Harbor Orace and 
Carbonear (inclusi~e of Bay Roberts) 
ha1te especially the two latter maill-
tained their usual ' 
I 
CHAR.\CTER FOR PF.AC"E .\XD GOOD ORDER· 
and I _belie,·o a similar happy conditio~ 
prevmls throug:hout the country. 
To refer parttcularly to this neighbor-
hood, 
TR~ RETUH:XS 
now s~nt in by the Police .l!agistrates 
for th1s place and Carbonear show for 
the pa t half Year an aggregate of 
char~s-in Harbor Graco of- 20:! with 
152 convictions; in Carbonear 'of -tG 
char~es and 30 convictions. The re-
cord m Bay Roberts and Heart's Con-
tent is for the same period practicallv a 
clean one. • 
Speaking of Heart:s Contont it ap-
pears to be an incongruOl!fo ~ystem 
'vhich for Police purposes b.ssociates 
Heart's Content with tlie office at Har-
bor Grace instead of Carbonear; and 
there appears to bo no reasonable 
cause for an arrangement which takes 
the Magistrate of Harbor Grace to a 
J)lace, to visit which he has to pass by 
the Magist~~ a~ Carbonear, particu-
wlien V.ISlta to Bay Roberta (pro-
y within his jurisdiction) apparent-
r compel His Wonhip's periodical 
abaencee from Har'>or Grace even when tb&Bu~ ~ opaas here. 
. 1'6e.number ,of • binres and convic-
ti(;llll 1n Harbor Gt )Ce "Laa increased to 
a considerable extt during the past hal! year compa with a similar pen~ last year,. ~t wholly, how-
ever, p1 cases of mtbnety in the public 
streets, and disorddrly conduct 
The explanation offered by· the Sti-
.. pendiary Magistrate is, that the Police 
have been more numerous and more on 
the alert than they have ever been be-
fore; and I have been given to under-
stand, and I believe with justice, that 
THE CONSTA.BULARY FORCE 
am informed by the Governor of the 
Penitentiary) the daily average of 
prisoners taking the gaols in the Isla'lld 
does not exceed thirty. That the daily 
criminal POJ?ulation is about one in 
0,500 of the mhabitants of the Colony. 
Of course, as may be expected, the 
great centres of population where peo-
ple are more or less crowded together 
and temptations and opportunities arc 
~reater, and stronger represent a much 
arger ,average. · 
THE ~t:~IBER OF PRI ONEHS 
committed to the Penitentiary in L. 
John's was 200 : to the gaol at Harbor 
Grace for the· year ending 3rd May, 
157. · but it must be borne in mind thut 
there are many more commitments to 
tho latter for short terms a ris ing in the 
case of simple drunkenness and of dis-
orderly conduct. The last Rc~ort from 
the Penitentiary before I left ~t. John" · 
returned only 12 pri oners confined 
there, inrlu i ve of s;cyeral sentenced 
from the outports. 
During the past winter-a season in 
which t&ore has been in St. Jolm's, and 
to a large extent in the Peninsula .ol 
Avalon. much more tha.n the averar;<· 
of po>erty and 'vant.-thero has not m 
St. John's been a s ingle commitm<·nt 
for Larcony. 
The Governor of tho Poniteutia.ry ro-
marks in a letter to me : "·There doe 
not exist in 
ANY OF TilE COLOXIES. 
to within 50 per cent.. anyth ing lik <.• 
such a. creditable immunity frolll 
crime." 
Such arelthe g-eneral character and 
reputable cbu.dit10n of tile peoplo of thio 
country at a. time not specially fa ,·or-
able to extraordinary excellence: and 
I have no reason for believing Ol' 
assuming (but tho contrary) that com-
mon crimo has recently to any large 
<.'Xtent gone unpunished. 01· that th<' 
apparent immunity from crime . and 
d1sorder is duo to la...·dty in the adminis · 
tration of justice or W"\1-nt of ·zeal , 
~igilancc, and intelligence on the part 
of the Police authorities or the Con-
stabulary Force. 
My. fervent aspiration is that all In w-
regarding, loyal, and respectable citi-
zens-and particularly all persons in 
positions of authority )tow ,·er derh·ed. 
as the:y ha,·e to accouut for tho talents 
commttted unto thl)m-so will trive. 
and strh·o together where they can, to 
maintain and yet improve amongst our 
people the reputation they have so 'veil 
earned for honesty of character, purity 
of life, and respect generallr for law 
and order a.nd the rights of cittzenship : 
nnd mn.y no offort bo spared to induce 
social harmony, and to efface in the 
common walks of life, in the every day 
intercourse of mankind, those inhuman 
and unchristian rivalries and enmiti(!s 
the cultivation of which strikes at the 
root of ALL CIYTLlZATION AND OF .ALJJ 
PROSPERITY. 
I am not in a position to give you a 
resumeof · . 
LEGJSLATIOS FOR fHE YEAR 18 G. 
The session of the Legislature has been 
unusually prolonged, and is yet u -
closed. I am disposed to think that 
much of the intended legislation will b~ 
dropped, .and I know of nothing which 
may "be ~egarded as positive, and calling 
for speCial observatiOn, except the 
BILL FOR THE PBOKOTION Qlo~ .ACi'RlCUL-
TURp; 
is in a. high state of efficiency rlnderthe 
present command· herf:', and ~that the 
conduct of th~' non-commissioned offi-
cers and me~~~ 'vorthy of all~>raise. 
I wouJd eoJOlll upon the M~s-istrates 
and Police the necessity or lookmg with 
uuab::ttccl diligence to the root and 
t nuse of the conduct represented by 
~ncb a large number of charges of 
ti~unkenness Olld disorderly cooauct.-
':lZ., the unlawful sale of intoxicating 
hquors. 1 
which contemplates, under a regular 
syst~m, the setting aside of areas of 
pubhc .lan<I.f! as "Agricultural Districts;"' 
~n conJunction ~vith and for the carry-
mg out of which the construction of 
roads and other public works is provided 
for. The Government is invested w·ith 
tho power to. defray the neces ary ex-
penses of remo,.,.al-to such tracts of in-
tended settlers. Settlers will be entitled 
to a bonus for clearing land and for 
fencing their lots, and subsequently to 
a. bo~us for cultivation itself. Provi-
SIOn 1s also made for the importation of 
improved breeds of cattle and sheep. 
It cannot be denied that tl10 spirit and 
intention of this Act are cxceJJent anu 
laudable i!l the extreme. That it pro-
p~ses to g1v~ the pro;>cr direction and 
st1mulus to mdustrr, m this conntry by 
enc~mragiug th~ wJ_d.ely extended c~ltJ­
vatJOn ?f tl!e ~01!, CJther as a sustaining 
cnterpnse m 1tself, or as an auxil~ry 
~v.hich shall in tima and in many local-
Ities 110t be secondry to the fish6ries. 
• Tlae J}tlmber 6f persons confined in 
the..Gonl nt Harl)or Grace at "present is 
httf three-of whom one i · a lunatic. 
. I .AS THE CENfRAL PRISON 
·THE COLONIST. 
Porlr ! Pork! ~ ; 
BY CLIFT,· WOOD & CO. 
50 Brls. PRIME MESS PORK, 
50 Brls. PIGS' BEADS. 
"Will be sold chea J to close sales. 
ap2G. 
I 
THE SUBSCRIBEltS 
•• 
BOSTON GOODS . .' ................ .......... ... .... . BOS'l'ft &ffJDS. 
P. Jordan &. -Sons, 
180.!' 
Are now opening a portion of their 
STOCK ·aF AM£RI.CAN COODS, 
offer for salo tho ~arg.o of SALT per' co:s ·15ro;o Of' TJIE rou..owt:so ARTtcLES: ~1latda: ~rom Flgueira-Cheap from 50 Ba s HENS' FEATHERS 50 bn s INDIAN CORN, 30 boxes ~~0~fud< P. & L. TESSIER of Ausftn & Graves' SODA a.nd PILOT BI§CUITS, 2 boxes HOPS, 2 boxes of 
..... RISING SUN BLACK LEAD, 5 boxes ROYAL PARAFIN OANDLES, 5 boxes 
MOULDED CANDLES, I case BIRD SEED, 2 bdls. LAMP WICK, 10 doz. Central Restaurant GALVANIZED BUCKET . 1 case of BEST COFFEE, WASHING BOARDS a (zino), 3 nests of WASHING TUB ( izes), SHOE PEGS, TRUNKS, WIND,OW 
SABRES, and AM~RICAN OIL <JLOTHE -Shield and Cape Ann Brands. - ........ _ 
The Subscriber 
T.\KES the present opportunity of thanking his formcr patrons for their past custom, and nt the snmo lime wishes to infonn them that be 
i:~ bettt:'r \'rcpnrcd t hnn e,·er before to SUPPLY 
ALL W Tll 
Cleap, Good and Substantial 
ltEFRESIIMENTS. 
J. L. Ross, 
:Uar G,l!. :\o. 146 Water Street. 
Sugar ! ·_· Sugar !" 
O:X ALE BY 
Clift,. Wood & Co., 
20 BmTcl · cotch Grocery 
SUgar, 
At a2s. per c wt. To closJ saJes . 
nplG. 
Cut Loaf Sugar. 
By CLIFT WOOD 
20.BARRELS 
& Co., 
-ALSO, I:S f.TOCK-
Their usual large and well-assorted stock of 
~ Grre>ceries. :J?r<:>visie>:n.s 
P. JORDAN & SONS .. 
may~. , 
BALL STANDS, · 
FOUR DIFFERENT STYLES. 
---o----o----o---
IX A H, ASH & 'VALXUT, A~D " . .ALXUT-£3 to £6 lOs. 
At the Fm~nitm"e. Faetory. 
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
-------~~-------
:ai.J:rs. 
lias just rcccivod n lru-go assortment of 
• • • • • • • • * * • • 
----.----.---.----.--~:~)--. 
' 
HATS AND BONNETS . , 
-AUO- * * * • • • • * • • • • • • • • 
"'lo Barrels Pure, Finest - - ._ 
• In nlltho I nding shnpct~. 
Crystal1sed Sugar. ·~eathers, Flowers • Trimmi.ngs, 
npli. 
''Knight's H 11 om e. 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
Un'l"iog lc.'\sod this well-known Estnbli8b~nt 
will on and nite r .MAY 1st, bo prcparod to cntcr~ 
PERKANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
nl. ~:ulouable rates. 
--To suit--
----And n mriely of .F.J .. l ·cr DnJ:• GOOD • too numerous to mention.---
Mrs. R. F. would beg to intim&te to he r customrrs, and tho public gencrolly, that she is sel.lirtg all 
tho GOODS in the above line nt. U1o tJ~I'1J lotc€81 p 1·lus. 
Owing to tho hig h rents IUld other extra ex pen~ on " rnte r Street, wo are able to sell our GOO<J. 
oheapcr than pcrsous in U1o sanae lino oJ business on thnt street. All orders made up under the supor-
'-ision or a first-dnss Milline r. 
1 36 Duckworth Street, By cdl"eful attention to tho WIUlls nod comforts 
or his Gu ts, ho hopes to mnko Uto houso n 
"liOli.E"' in every sense of the word, nnd to com-
mruul a tibcrnl shnre of p3tronnge. 
np19,Sw. East of A tlan tio Bote 
up!!2,Sm. 
c·ADIZSitt 
(AFLOAT AND IN. STORE.) ' 
C. F·. BENNETT & Co . . 
np2. ,14i. · 
Gou~e&Diamon~ 
(SION OF GOLDEN KETTLE.) 
270 WATER STREET, 270 
(opposite Bowring Drothcrs,) 
--o--
TINSMI~THS 
.AND 
Sheet/ ron Workers 
whole:-:Ue at11l retail dealer~~ in 
Newfoundland and American 
STOVI~ AND CASTING . 
--0---
• 
THE • UBSCRIDERS beg to inform their friends 
nnd tho ppblic thnt U1ey hnn• just received ex 
S.S. "Cn.spian," nt 
SIR A. SHEA'S 
wharf, their Spring Stock o! British Hardware, 
Cutlery, compnsing tho followiog:-5aws, Planes, 
Hatchets, Plano Irons, Augers, Gouges, Chisels 
ITnmm<'nJ, Locl-s, Latches, :Bolls, Bing , ScreW8. 
:\ails, Draft IUld Sling Chains, &ckoonds, &:c. 
RAILWAY· 
and other : shovels, Picks, Maddocke, •Padee, 
Rakes, Riding. Cnrriage, Buggy, and Cart Whips 
nnd T110ngs, Gln.ss. Putty, Paints, Oils, Turpentino1 
\"nmlsb, Ochre, Whiting. ~bee •or overy des· 
l·ription. nli'Of which Ynried stock thry hn'l"e come 
to the . 
RESOLUTIONS 
or (;('IJing at low<'!>t cnsh priC<'t! to suit the pre.>t'nt. 
wnnttr. .. 
X ow lnnding ex barqucntioo "L. M. with," 
from Bot.ton, n hu-go assortment oC Notions, 'l"irt:-
J>Ioughs, Culli,·ntors, llny nnd lover &-cd. 
Brooms, Buckcta, Wash Boards and Tub6, Rooting 
Pitch, Tarred Paper (::!!; ft. rolls) and American 
Tooll!. 
Hourly expected from London a choice nnd W<'ll 
selected stock or Groceries, Tetu~, Coffees, Raisins, 
Currnnli'. Pickles. Sauces, JnmR, ~rv(.lll, etc . . 
too numerous to part iculnriz('. 
\\'"(' would sny to our ~ntrons, coni- nnd inspect 
our Oood11. Don"t. let thw ra,·omble opportunity be 
CASH 
ap2 
LOST. 
SY TEM - - - - - - - SMALL PROFITS. 
!U. & J. TOBIN, 
tiO & 172 Duckworth tzwt , 
BcMh, t. John's, N. F. 
.. 
' 
' . 
, 
j !or tLis and the adtoining District . 
there can be no -quest1on of the inade-
Y quacy and general unfitness of the ~a.ol 
J~er<'. The w~nt of accommodatiOn, 
t 11t · uuhl'althmcss, the insufficient 
I IH·a.ns nf employmtmt are obviou!J and 
(·Jn iru lhc early attention of the Oovc:-rn-
lul' IH with a view to radiral improvf"-
\ JO~Ill . 
The practical good of this Act will 
no doubt, have to be illw;trated and at: 
tested by its prudent, honest, and skil-
ful admmistration. I believe that un-
rlcr such circumstances it has within 
it vaf't capabilities for imprqvemcnt of 
tho cond1tion of the people; and the 
people themselves should be alh·e to the 
fact that such a law oxist~,. ond where 
conditions are suitacle, pr 'pare ~d or-
ganize to avail of its ad>antagc~. 
THE VALUE OF A(IR lC'ULTCRE 
r t-1:\t i vely to t hat ot our uthc1· indutstria l 
pu1·nuil in its y ·t crude arid imperfect 
state proves, beyond uoubt, its futuro 
possibilities. 
A large assortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
tings, Lamps & Lamp Fittings, always 
on lwnd. Ships' Orders and Jobbing 
)romptly attended to nnd satisfaction 
guaranteed. 
Ranking Hawser PipeR, PatCllt 
\Yindlaf4sc~, "\Vinclu.•H, teru 
PipeR, Rou e Chocks, 
( 'alpin'M Pat~nt Anchors, 
:. ull sitts. 
~.. 
hirbank's Platform .ScaloS,, l I havl' hearcl it lately remarked by an 
ElhNENT PEr.SOS -
• 
who h vory · recently arrived in this 
Ct?l"ony, an.d who has posse~. ed tl very 
Y.Jtlt• officu\1 &ml gen •ral experience 
th~t the apparent absence of crime and 
tho R~all number of pt'rsonR coutied in 
~oal •s J?erfectly astonishing. and pro-
illtl.v 'v•thout '}>rE'cetlt-nt or {>&rn1lel in 
tt.tfY •:llH::r t·uuntry. That thlli impres-
t-~lhn •~ probably wt>Jl found a raav be 
g;•tltt'rf~ fro.m t:n<'h fact,; os that (M I 
Thore are bifls for th~• rregulation of 
th~ sale of poisons. for th.: better preser-
vation of the PtmLrc: HJULTH by the 
prevention of the sale of meat and 
vegetables unfit for human food, and 
for the PRUERV A lfOS OF CiAllE by SUS-
pending the shooting of Deer within the 
PcnioRula. of Avalon for two years, nnd 
mn.I.:.mg the close time for other game 
commPnce on th€' J"tl• September. 
I 
.Patent Frictionless Pumps, and Cast-
ings fo1· Ships and 8<-hooners! 
Wo beg"to ca.ll uttontion to our 
cw crew teerlng Gear, 
for Banking and Coasting Sch.oooers. 
a¢9,Gw. 
FOR SALE BY 
ULil'T, WOOD & Ctf. 
200 BriP. Choice EATING ct SEED POTATO~ 
2CO B~ht>ls FEED & SEED OATS. ' 
- mny3 · 
To Weigh 250 and 400 lbs. Three with wheels, to weigh from 400 
... to 600 lbs. One Second-hand, to weigh 900 1bs. 
9r Will be aold cheap. 
Best 
mayt,Zw,e.o.cT 
Just received per " L. M. Smith," 
Tim.othy. Ha)'l $eed·, 
At Gleeson's Ironmongery Store. 
• f 
. . 
. j 
\ 
• 
-· 
f 
.. 
\ 
· THE C.OLONIST. 
REOEIVED PER S.S. OA.SPIAN 
A Consignment or French Copying and W riting 
--Inka,-. - . 
Manufactured by Antoine & Sons, Paris. SEJ IN DIAMO~~DS. • I ·o. & ·T.: Ml 
~ 
CHAPTER XLII. 
' ' MAKE NO EFFORT TO S:A VE ::UF..'' 
tu rn; then she gets intimate with the 
household, then goes to the Castle 
under the plea of repairing tapestry 
and lace, and all this timo she is living 
in disguise. Then it was proved, for 
the duchess had unfortunately repeated 
tho conversation to her husband, t hat, 
on tho very evening of the robbery, she 
had talked to tho duche s about the 
diamonds. and tho duche s had told her 
Highest Award at every Exhibition. 
• 
. ·--ANTOINE'S uQ!;;u:. ~~ilct Dlack 
. Modern '~nting Ink, abso-
lutely nnti-oorroaive. 
318 • • • • WATER STREET, • • • • 318 
Choice New Joles tc Butter., 
t 
(C'ontintted.) where tbey•wero kept. 
That was tho most fata l link in the 
She looked a t him with· eyes full of whole chain; there was such a strange 
steadfast light. coincidence in it: t hat, on the very 
·' I camwt speak," sho said, and a l- eYening she was told where tho safe 
though on the most,reliable eviden.ce he and jewel!' were. tho safe should be 
bad just committed her to prison, be rifted and tho diamonds stolen. · 
vowed to himself that she had no more Then he was alone in that part of 
stolen the diamonds than he had. tho hou e. he professed to hear some 
It was the same with her $Olicitor, strange souud : she professed even to 
Mr. Branscombe. At fi r8t she..steadily, have gone to the drcs ing-room to sec 
r efused t<> employ any solicitor:' 'Vhat what it wa . but heard and saw noth-
cou.ld it pro,Qt her, she so;d when she -.nn <> 
u ..,.. " ""' ing. The worst part of the evidence 
guilty?, But the chaplain who visited was still to como. 
her advised net, and Mr. Branc.ombe, a Then the search ~vas made, she was at 
solicitor, who had been much iri'terested 
· first quito aml calm- indifferent- until 
in the case, offered her his seni ces. the detectives attempted to open a 
" I will ask no fee," he said, "unless trunk which sfood in the room. Then 
I clear you?" 
"You cannot do t-hat,' sho r eplied, 
" fOl' I~ guilty." 
ij:e loolied at her, with shrewd, keen 
eyes. ' 
sho was roused to desperation ; she 
showed c,·ery sign of inten ·c fear, she 
went down on her knee!' and prayed 
them, for HeaYcn·s sake. not to touch 
her box. 
AN~""E'S Ofli~ writing Ink, nbsolutclypnti-cor-
rosn·c. 
A:sTOt~-z·s Splendid Mnu,·c Ink, nbsolut~ly anti-
corrosi"\"c. 
A:STOL'\B's Now Red Ink, prep:ucd especially for ' 
Stool Pens. 
A:STOl:SE'S Bluo-Black Writiag Ink, O( n beautiful 
blue in writing, immediately changod 
to tho finest black, is vary fluid, &c. 
Tho nbo,·o Inks are put up in guart, pint, halt-plnt 
nm.l quarter pint bottles, iilso m smnJI glass mk-
st.ands. 
A.'\'TOL"E's Colored Inks in smnll glass bottles. 
A:STOt?\'l::'s Carmine Inks, extTa perfumed glnss 
bottles. 
A:-.'TOt:SE'S trong Scented Mucilage, and double 
ndheeil"e Ofllce Gum. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
np.!"!O. 
--- ----
ON SALE. ( 
BY .. :r. & L. · TESlER, . 
4000 Hhds. Cadiz Salt, 
IN STORE . 
ap2V 
Anglo-American Bakery. 
"You may be gu,ilty of somothing, ' 
he said, "but you are not guilty~ of this 
charge," and he sa.w that her pale face 
flushed crimson. He could do nothing 
with her. In vain be t.alked,persuaded, 
Here cam~ piC crucial point: when in 
spite of prayct:S and tears. her box was 1 J . B . & G. AYRE, Proprietors. 
opened. hidden in it wag thdportraitof 
Lord ta ir. set in diamonds. not only an ThankfuL for tho liberal support received hor&-
toforc. inform their numerous custop1crs of New-
exceedingly valuable locket, but one foundlnhd that their 
scolded. 
Other people may think wh~t they 
will, he said to- her; "I know that you 
bad nothing to do with the robbery of 
the diamonds; but that in some strange~ 
mysterious, foolish way,you are screen-
ing someone else, or you are sacrificing 
yourself after the foolish manner of 
foolislirwomen. Is it not so?'' 
She bad the same answer for 4im as 
that tho duche-s held most dear. 
I t waR tmc that no other gem was 
found then'. not even a riug or a brooch, 
but the theory was that the priso~c1 
had rcserYcd to herself these diamonds 
in tending to ell them · and then he 
had avowed her·elf guilty. he had 
refused to g ive a ny clew, s~e had refus-
ed to help in tho recovery; sho had told 
her solicitor that it was usoless to de-
fend her. she was guilty. 'for everyone else-
" I am guilty I" 
" T n •h· th t I \Vhat could be said? No judge, no 
e me some~ mg a can urge · · E 1 d ld h ' tt d 
· f " h 1 ad d "S h' Jury m ng an , cou avo acqm e m your avor, e p e e , omet mg h · h d.,.~ th l 'k 
th t I -1- th t f .,, or, ne1 t er t\• ey 1 ·c to pronounce a can m.u.:e e mos o : · - , · Sh 1 ked t hi 'th her gu tl ty. 'Iho beaut1ful, son·owful 
tl
e 00 .
1 
up a m WI a g rave, face, dimh· seen through the black net 
gen e snu e. ·1 tl· · f 1 d' 'fi d fi th 
"y d d k' , vet , 1e grace u , tgm e gure, e ~u .are very goo an nnd to me, sweet high-bred voice it was impossible 
she sa.1d "and I am most grateful t o '. 
' . to look at her and beheve that she was 
you. Do you know the greatest serv 1ce, ' lt f · 
th t t f . d k:indn gm y o a cnme. 
e grea es avor an ess Y.0 U can Sho stood throughout th'e long trial 
do for me?" ' 
"N b t 1 ill d 't 'f .11 t 11 and tl1oso who saw her never forgot o; u w: o 1 1 you w1 e h N f · h f h 
, h ·d ,, I ld d . . er. o ear came mto er ace, t e 
me, e 881 ; wou 0 anyt )mg to impression left on the mi.pds of every-
help you!" . ~ . . 
"D tb · '"' h · d tl " lc one ,,.as tbnt she ·wtsh~d to be found 
o tS, s e sat gen y, rr a e no guilty. She h:td no de ire_ to escape 
effort t<> save me!" J 1 
u That · th 1 th' I · t and as her fate grow da.fJcer a strange 18 eon Y mg canno con- light came into her eves 
sent to do " he d "Oh' 'f 1 J • 
' an~~re · · 1 As sbe stood there in her dark dress, 
could persuade you-If you woul~ pause her composed dignified demeanor she 
and~ what:yo.u are doing! You looked far more like a martyr than a ~ ~ tblealy ftin~g away your whole thief. The Yerdict came at Jast-lif.:. he< dared h sh la bed "Guilty!" and whan she heard the word 
..JL;.)ew :_1 ... _: Y "f •
0 h~g rd- an expression of relief ca.me over her 
a-.,- -au, as 1 Jn 18 wo s face. 
th~ 'jru aometbing even of amuse- "Guilty~" There ,.vas not one heart 
meiat. Be could do no more. . . 
"I c&DDot " h ·d to h m the court that did not ache for her; 
, see, e 8&1 • er one everyone ·eemed to r ecognize the fact 
dsy, ~what way your silence bene- that there was a mystery . The univer-
11~'-yThau. ~ d . • t' f sal opinion was that the pri oner had 
e uan. an Wises.. ac Ions o our 
li " sh lied u t 1 tb been the t ool of some London gang of ves, e ~p , are no a ways e hi d d 1 t b t . h acti th t ·be efit 1 , t eves, an nrec '110 e 1 a.y t em. T~ns ~ n .ourse ves. d "Guilty, with flvo years· imprisonment, 
e .•u mn a.sstzes ~e on, an not bard labor." To hnv(' condemned 
Clavenng was full of exottement. 
Jfhe theft of tbe famous N l h di _ her to tho.t would have . been .to con-
d h d b d lea h a dcmn her to death. Then tho tr1al was .m.on s a een can vasse e s(\ IV ere. 1 h · · Over the gu.Ht of the unhappy * oman over, a.nc t o umvcrsal opimon was 
there did not seem to be any doubt; but that it had been a perfectly just sen-
:Oh~~~ ::ei:~~~~:~~vr:s~~~r:~1~~ te~~~·e years' imprison~ent. The pri· 
soner gave no sig n of emotion when 
tempt her to )nake one, no one could she heard it. but when )[r. Branscombe, 
l or Spring 1886, is now complot"l\ 
CO:SSISTtNO OP: 
Sod a Biscuits, Wine Biscuits, 
Pilot Biscuits, Tonst Biscuits, 
Tea Biscuits, Finger Biscuits, 
Lemon Biscuits, Coffee Biscuits, 
Fruit Biscuits--two kinds, 
Su gar Crackers, Wine Crackers, 
Seed Sugar Crackers, Ginger 
Snaps, G inger Bread, 
• Butter Crack ers, Oyster Biscuits, 
W cddlng an<l ot h e r Cakes, Tarts, 
Bread, &c., constantly on hand, 
Assorted · Confectionery,--made 
from Pure White Sugar. 
m-OrdaiJ BollcUt d. 
ap19. 
To· Agriculturists. 
30 Barrels 
Ani,mal Charcoal 
A Good Fertilizer. To be sold cheap. 
np20. 
Bridport ! Bridport ! 
J'--
The Subscriber have just receivod, pe 
steamer "Miranda,,, 
DEEP SEA LINES, BANK LINES, 
ST. PETER'S L~~ 
LONG SHORE Lwll'S, 
LONG & SHORT SED LINES, 
LONG SQUID LINES, 
TWINES of all description used QY 
Fishermen. 
COD SEINE YARN-from 4-in. to 5!-in. 
OAPLIN SEINE, DUNGARV AN, & 
BUNT. · 
HERRING SEINE, & ~UNT, 
BARKED HEAD ROP.ES, HERRING 
NET8-Hemj) aud Cotton. · 
CAPLIN SEINES, HERRING SEINES. 
. P . & L. TESSIER . 
np20. 
--
Luinher! Lumber! 
now landing ex " Nell/ 1 
AT P. & L. TESSIER'S 
(UPPRll PREXISES,) 
mnyl. 
50 Brls. SMALL JOLES, 
Figge & Doughcrty'11 Drnnds.) 
.-ALSo-
30 Tubs FRESH NOVA SCOTIA BUTrER. 
£52 !A 
FBBW, 
191 WATER STREET, 
Desir'esjto call)he:readers of tho COLONIST special:attention to his Large Stock of 
New Dry Soods,_ 
Which includes some Marvellously Cheap Lines in 
DRESS UOODS-Cron1 sixpence up. PRINTS-from throcpence-Ycry pretty patterns. CUR'lAIN 
LACE-a tarse stock-~cry cboap. FLOOR CA.NV ASS-in nll widths. AMERICAN CALICOES-
SO inches wHie-ouly 4.s. lOd. per doz. FLEECED CALICOES 88. !ormcrly-ouly ~d. per yard. 
It is quit~ impoesibl.e to mention nil tho bargains ~e arc now offering. Please cnJl and see for your-
eclvcs. W o guarantee our Cuatomen1 n.s good" return as can bo obtamCd in Newfoundland. 
Any one desiring to compare our GoodS with whnt they mny have secn.elscwhere, can ba"\"O patterns 
Cor that purpose. 
@"' R em em be~ t h o address. · 
William Fr.eW.: 
aplO 
s 2Ski 
·London ·and Provincial 
~ltSUX~tt.C:.t 
LIMITED. 
-(:o:}--
All Classes of Property Insure& on e~uitable terms. 
• -(:o:}--
Prompt Settlement of L<?sses. 
M. 
. 
~ 
. 
· ~ \ 
MONROE, 
Agent for Newfoundland. ' ap.10. 
NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882 : 
J,--(:A.PlT AL 
uthorised Capital ................ .......................... .. ...... .................. .... .... .. £3,000,001) , 
Subscribed CapitaL ....... ...... ...... :.. ........................ ... ............................ 2,000,001) ~ 
Paid-up Capital ... ...... ................................ .. ......... .. ...... .......... ... ........ 500,00l) 
· n.-FmE F"tn.-o. 
Reserve ..... .... ....... .. ..... ...... ... ...... ... ... ;i ...... ....... . .... · .... • .. • .. • .. ........ £844:,576 
Premium Reserve .... ........ .......... ...... ~... ................. . . .................. 362,188 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 Balance of profit and loss ~·t....... .. .. .. ....... ..................... ......... 67,895 
-----
£1,274,661 10 t\ • 
m.- Lrn Fm-1>. 
Accumulated Fund .(Life Branch)' .. .................................. .... .... £8,274,835 HI · I 
Do. Fund (Annmty Branc,h) .. ·.............................................. 473,147 3 'l 
£3,747,988 2 
REV'EN.UE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
IFROll THE LIFE DEPA.RTJm.."M'. 
Nett Lite Premiums and Interest ....................... : .......... ............ .£409,075 5 a ' 
~~¥ i~::~~~.~.~~~~~~~i.~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~. 124:717 7 ' ·I I 
.' .t693, 792 13 " 
FROll TilE FmE D EPAR'nflL.'>'T. 
Nett Fire:_Premiums and Interest ...................... .................... £1,157,073 14 t' 
£1,750,866, 7 guess. her solicitor. came to her a fterward 
The trial attraeted great a ttention, and &aid, reproachfully-" 1 could have 
although there was nothing said of the done more for you if you Y>ould have 
) prisoner e:x:cept that she "\vas a wdlrlan allowed me, .. she smiled as she an-
of grea~ ~~ty, and a maker of point swcred : 
)ace. ~d not say whether she bad 
30 "'M. PRIME HEMLOCK BOARDS, 
· (Selling cheap.) 
npl4. 
Tho Accumulated Funds o{ the Life Department are free ff'om liability in t «'· 
s ect of the Fire Department and in like manner the Acoum.ulated Funds ul 
tEe Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Lif<O Department. 
Insurances· effected on Liberal Terms. '· 
alw 8 been an inhabitant of Clavering "You did me the greatest kindness 
t when you made no effort to save mo." 0 0. 
The only remttrk was that her ante- "I hope I shall live to unravel the 
~~ents were not known. Reporters mystery,·· he said to h imself. " for mys-
Krorri many of the great leading papers tery I am sure there is.'' 
-were present, and .many of the general It ''"·as all over then. \Vhen the time 
public. The duke himself had to go cam~, the fA'isoner was removed from 
into the) witne8s.box. ~rom t»b first Clavering nnd eeu t to the model prison 
tllere was no chance for the prisoner. at Holloway. She made no comment, 
\ The judge, impressed a.." everyone no remark. She \vas sweetness and l else, by the beayty of the sweet, sad patience personified. Quito a new typo 
' face; thought and said to himself that of prisoner. the matron thought; quite 
the "J!Onuitr was · innocent ; yet, how reftined and beautiful, grateful for 
could he J;Daintain that? The jury, one every little kindness. A prisoner who 
- . . 
and all, believed her innocent ; but seemed to be almost a. samt. So one 
what could be done against such an bright morning iu September the great 
overwhelming tn.us of evidence. · It gates of the prison opened and olosed 
was~lee.r. }I"'IrS( of all Mrs. Grey, of upon her. Once more Marguerite Lady 
unknown antecedents, comes to ~:eat Stair was dead in life, had vaniRhed 
Clavering,wit~ut the least ost ible into the lands of mists apd sba(lows. 
reason, when the duk'e and duchess re- (To hP conh'nued.) 
• 
. . 
Just Received, 
P. & L. TESSIER, 
5 Hhds. Pure Cane 
S· u c A R 
' (Tho com•d thing t or llousekoopen1 & Retailen1.) 
3 Casks LIME JUQE.J 
3 Casks GINGER w ..tNE 
20 Demijohns Spanish Red Wine. 
. P. & L. TESSIER. 
:lp20. 
Cigars t' C~gara I Cigars I 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Tho balance of a Conaipment or 
(Jhief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
• l 
mar6,tey. G87Uirat ..4gent for Nfl.d. ' . 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
~ ~ix.t ~nsnx~u.c::e <l.o-mvmxy. 
Claims( paid since 1862 amount to £3,4:81,563 stg. 
FmE INBURANOES granted ·upon almost evenr descriptipn ot 
Property. Qla.ims are met ~th Promptitude .and Liberality. 
The Rates of Prem1um for InsuraBces, and all other 1nformatlor.. 
may be obtained on appllcatton to · 
50 HAlf boxes "Pride of all Natfone,".C.. per halt ;. HARVEY ... oo· 
bo:a: ol. 60. ~ bt>UB "1101' del Fumar," tOe. per I ., . .., 
bOx ~lt(){). · ma~ier • t ARft1lt-. at JohD'a, Kewf~. 
op16 
' 
.. T HE C OLO NI ST . .. 
THE COLONIST, 
. . 
Is Publiahecl Daily, b1. "The Colonist PrintinJt ana 
Publi.ahiiur Co~panor'' Proprietoli, at the of!Ioe of 
Com pan~, 'No. l, ~f>en'& Seach, near the CWOOm 
Hou.se. ~ It 
Sub6cription rates, ~.00 per annum, stricUy in 
adv3llce. 
.Advertising rates, 50 conta per inch, Cor firs~ 
~on; and 10 cents per inch Cor each oontinu-
a1i6n. Special. rates for monthly, qunrterly, or 
)~ly contracts. To insure insertion on day of 
publication advertisementd must be in not later 
chief subject of conversation at the 
time. (From the Scots Magazine for 
December 1762. The editor says that 
some persons of distinction-the sup-
posed authors of this document-~ere 
committed to the Bastile.) 
I will give you a few extracts, for the 
sake of show1ng tLe importance of the 
possession of Cape Breton and the 
fisheries in the eyes of the French m er-
chants. ' When we consider the vile 
concessions made of our own t~rritorics, 
rights, and possessions, which shall we 
wonder at-the ambition and arrogance 
being made in widening Lo~g Bridge 
inspires the petitioners with hope that 
another generation will not pass before 
their reasonable request will beg-canted. 
The advantage of this imP.rovement is 
so clear, and tho cost ~vould . be so 
small, that the prayer of the petition-
signed as it is by several influential 
citizens-will, probably, be complied 
with 'immediately. 
spared to meet again, it may be with 
hgter hearts and heavier purses, and 
that our people ma.y us~ the good gifts 
profitably and providently for them-
selves, iu all humility to the Great 
Giver of all bounties, and . in good 
fellowship man with man. '/ 
If, Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen, you 
ha•e any Presentments to make within 
the scope of ¥OUr duties, I shall be 
happy to receive them, and _ I recom-
mend that you or a deputation from 
your body visit the Court House and 
Gaol. 
this done, many persons wou~d be 
enabled to enter upon the prosecution of 
the staplo industries-pe~ons who, 
wanting these few weeks profi~able 
work will be compelled to remam at 
hom;_idle and without any means of 
support. 
For self and fellow Juror_;;.~ 
than 19 o'clock, noon. · 
Correepondence and other ·matters relatin1: to 
the ~itorial Department will receive prompt nt-
t• ntion on ~ing addressed to 
P. R. BOWERS, 
Editor of the Coloni&t, St. John'&, 1\jld. 
Bt~Ainess mntters ,,;n be punctually attended to 
on heinE; addressed to 
n . J . S.~GE, 
Bu.&ines.! Manager, ColonUit Pnnting and 
Publishing Company, St. John's, N{fd. 
___ z:::: 
::z=:==== 
~lt.e Q!:J.Ylonist. 
SATURDAY, MAY , 1886. 
THE HOYE R~LE MOVEKEN'l\ 
Libentls. and liberal minded Conser-
Yati,·c a ll the world OV'er, aril publish-
iflg or expressing their vieWs on th f? 
Home Rule Question, and also by resolu-
tion~ at meetings, or in Legislatures 
are swelling the tide of public opinon 
in faYor of Mr. Gladstone's men u1·cs 
for the ··peace. prosperity a.nd unity of 
the Empire" ' ) hich liberals maintain 
will be tl1c result of granting Home 
Rule to Ireland. 
On :\Ionday a.nd Tuesday next we 
will publish t he letters of several 
gentlemen in St. John's on this ques-
tion : and will be g lad to hear from 
others, over their own signatures. As 
we purpose forwarding the CoLo~n T 
contabing th~se letters to seYeral pro-
minent m e1hbers of the Imperial Parlia-
ment. and to the English, lrish and 
cotch press, by the next homeward 
bound steamer. due hereon \Vednesday, 
we will require letters on the subject to 
bc.t;ent ·n to this office on Monday. 
In the House of Assembly last night 
the Committee on Supply roso and re-
ported the resolutions. The last item 
in these resolutions-that which has de-
layed the Committee-was the vote of 
$i!>.OOO for the Ocean :-;team Contract 
with the Messrs. Allan. The vote pMsed 
last night without any discur.sion. the 
origibal draft contract ha,·Jng been 
modified by the Allan Compafly to suit 
the wishes of the Government. \Ve 
shall place the text of this contract be-
fore our readers as soon as possible. 
The Legislative Council is i>usily en-
gaged in recording the wishes of the 
Commons, and sitting probably hal£ an 
hour, or perhaps an hour every week. 
Several Select Committees are still 
sitting, notably the Committees on Law 
Bills, Placentia. Railway, French Shore 
Question, Washington Trea.ty,St. John's 
JiJIDicipal Bill, and several other mat-
~ of minor importance, and will re-
port, probably, during the ne~t week. 
Considerable anxiety is expressed as to 
t}leloReport of the J ointCommittee on the 
'FI'-.ch Shore, a.a improper pres-
sure from outside and inside influ-
ences are being brought to bear on the 
various members of the Committee to 
.obtain a. report favorable to the French. 
We believe, however, that there are 
gentlemen on the Committee in whom 
the country can have the mos~ implicit 
confidence and reliance. BE\}ides the 
Comm.ittee cannot bind the Legislature. 
The House will not close until.about the> 
19th or 20th inst., or p"robably a f w 
days later. 
----.. ~~------
ROW THE FRENCH REGARDED THE 
TREATY OF PARIS. 
•. A 'gentleman in this city, who takes an 
intelligent interest in the French Shore 
differences, has called our attention to 
- ···- ··---
of ths British Ministry, or the pusillani- Sup· reme Court on CI'rcui't. 
mity or perhaps treachery of our own : 
Let us begin with what relates to the 
very valuable nshery in the North 
.American seas. In tho first place, 
then, ~e have given up Isle Royale, or MR. 
Cape Breton, to regam which at the 
last place we relinquished a.ll Flanders 
and every conquest in Europe. In th f? 
next place, we have abandoned all the 
most valoable coasts from whence the 
··----''-
JUSTICE PINSENT'S CHARGE 
TO THE GRAND JURY AT 
HARBOR GRACE. 
- ..... -
dry .cod was usually got. By the 2nd PH 8 E~T.:\1EXT OF ORAND J -RY. 
.Article of the Preliminaries France 
..... ceases to Great Britain, besides ape 
Breton, all the other Island. in the 
Gulf and River of St. Lawrence, with- (Co 11li11uec/ fmm second pa(/e.) 
out restriction~ and by the 3rd Art icle In relation to 
we aro cxcluaed from fishin~ within 
three leagues bf any of the1r. coast.. . TilE FI HERIES 
The consequences of these cess1ons are 1 feel I o\1ght to make some reference to 
obvious. We ba.ve nothing left us but a :;u'bjec.t which has very properly 
a precarious right, subject to cavil and evoked strong expres ion of. opmion 
insult, to t he m01'1tC t·erfe, or mud-fish. from patriotic and philanthropic men, 
a commodity not marketable in Portu- and which unqut!stionably calls for 
ga.l, Spain, or Italy, but only fit for our legislation of a much more efficacious 
own home consumption. E,·er sincC: and extended ahd much less confused 
the happy Treaty of Utrccht,Franco ha character than that nO\V upon the Sta-
enjoyed great advantages in the dry tute Book. As it is, however, it cannot 
cod fisherr. At tho breaking out of be too strongly impressed that -the law 
this war: we had in the Bay of Fundy, docs provide, that, under severe penal-
in .Acaaie';'- in Cape Breton, in 't. ties for Yjolation of the Statute-
J ohn's, at Gaspe, and other place in the sAn.J~u ·n:."S£LS c.\nnn~o FEllAL£S 
Gul f. aboYe lG,OOO fi shermen, who enttnged ns<Eerv:mts in the fisheries, or na pa.ssen-
carried on mo ·t successfullY. in sho:1l bers between Newfoundland and Labrador, shall 
water, the j)eche sedentciire l~hore oo pr<.~videdwith suchsepamte cabins ornpart-
u.ents as will afToru nt least fifty cubic feet Cor 
fishery.) each of such femall'!l: and Otc ownvrs oC such 
5 ow all tl tis i:> in the ha nus of the ,-~-;sell! shall pro\·idc fllr such fenl.ft\ts suOicicnl 
British. All our settlements ar~ un- ncrommodnt10n for Moitnry purpos\>s'. 
peopled. From the single Island of . 't. lL-='o n1orc thnu. on~ pc~u for each registc~e<l 
John's, A.dllliral Bose a wen re rilOYCLl l I I'll .-hall be <:nrn"d m sa•hng "essels procoedmg 
5,000 inhabitants·. What. then. is left I h•, or rt>turnmg from, Lnbrndor. . 
to Franco? Nothing but the Xorth 111.-:n .te owner or such ,-~els s~tnll pronde 
· . ~ ;,uO•c•cnt hont nccomruodnhon Cor nt. lcll8t one 
Coast from Cape R1che to Cape Bona- '! 1hird oC the pen,ous onoonrd such vCBSCis carry-
vista, with liberty to land and er<>cl io~ passengers hetwcen ='ewfoundlnnd and La-
stages for a. short cason, so that we hrndor. 
must carry and re-carry aboth our fish For tho guidance of tho trade and;>eo-
and fishermen, while tho British, settled pie, I think it my duty here to intimate 
on the spot, and carrying on the RhOt e what my present opinion is upon the 
fishery, will forestall us, and undersell section of that act which provides that 
us in every market in the :\Iediterrancau. ! the number of passengers sh~ll not ex -
Miquelon and St. Petor ,-two barren cecd o'"\e j)erson for every reglBtered ton 
rocks-indeed aro to be ours· yet, cn·n of the ship's measurement-a clause 
for them we have shamefully pledgEd which, I understand, has been used and 
~he Royal 'vord, enga~ing not to erect interpreted for tho c,·asion of the spirit 
m them any fortifications; so that en.n and intention of the Statute. 
the,·, with their guard of fifty men for In my judgment. that section is to be the~ police, will always be at the m ercy t aken subordinately to the preceding 
of the British." one, which prescribes a certain number 
It is not that we love France less. of cubic feet for tho accommodat!on of 
but Newfoundland more that we offer eaoh female passenger, and t.hat many 
. . ' case that space must be prov1ded for fe-
such determmed resistance to the pro- male passengers, which being first done, 
posed ((Arrangements" of the French tbe total number of passengers (mnle 
Shore Questiotl. If tbe French, Oer- and female) carried, ;hall note:xcced in 
mans or the people ot any other na- pumbcr the tunnage of the sh_ip. I ~eed 
t . i·t d ttl h d not ~Qter now at large upon tl11 subJect. tona 1 y, c~me an se e ere, an The seJ,se of tho thinking publi~ has 
became subJect so the same Jaws, no been aroused and is aliYe to the facts and 
one will object. They vrill exercise the to tho necessity for improved remedies. 
right enjoyed by all races in this com- I have to s~y A woRD OF YERY SERIOt; s 
paratively free, enlightened Nineteenth CAUTIO~ w1th reference tq 
Century. They will be met with the ~HE RAILWAY. 
same, or even greater hospitality I am aware that some feeling has 
than is extended to the down- been aroused in parts of the country 
through which the line J?a5Ses, because 
trodden of every clime by the of the destruction occasJOnally of cattle 
neighboring Republic. The Govern- by their being run o,·or in unenclosed 
ment will afford ·them every facility to wild lands. I have even heard, in fact 
secure grants of land; but we can never I have read in tho newspapers, (w)1ich, 
however, in itself you mo.y not take to 
tolerate any claas of people to obtain n be necessarily conclusive of its truth,) 
foothold who would be in a position to that, threats have been made of obstruc-
ignore our fiscal and other arrange- tion or injury to the Raih\Tay Ql to its 
ments. Newfoundland heeded not the property on their account. 
u Song of the Syren • to enter Confede- I read hero last Term, a.nd I now re-
mind the Public of the stringent pro-
ration with Canada· Newfoundland vision of the late law with regard to 
cannot permit France to destroy her interference with and 
autonomy as a Colony. Jmperitml in int· OBSTRUCTIO:-i TO RAILWAYS 
perio,-a state within a state- i nevl'r ntlP. the severe punishment which mny 
tolerated by any country with the lea~ii be summarily administered upon con-
spark of nationality in lif . viction of offenders before a Magistrate 
sven. 
Moreover, I have to inform you that 
MOVEMENT FOR EXTENDING SOUTH it is not a. duty imposed by law upon 
SIDE ROAD. tho Railway Company to erect fences 
upon 
---·-.. - -
L AND ORIOI:SALLY UNENCI.:OSED. 
Your attendance will be required to-
morrow to considur tho Bill of Indic~­
ment which is to be sent before you, 
and to receive any presentments you 
ma.y haYe to make. · 
Presentment of Grand Jury. 
Grauel Jury Room, 
Harbo1· Omce. May 1, 1 86. f 
'1 o the H onorable Jfr. Jt: TICE PI:-iSE~T. 
D. C.L., P1'esiding Judge: 
MAY I T PLEASE Yoc-n Lonosmr,-
The Grand Inquest of tho District of 
Harbor Grace, ha.,•e much plcnsure in 
once again meeting Your Lordship in 
the ·discharge of your responsible duties 
as presiding Judge at the present t erm 
of the Suvreme Court on Circuit in this 
to,\-n. 
They rejoice with Your Lordship in 
tho knowledge of the fact that peace; 
general good order, and the absence of 
criminal offerlces ha,·e, to a. gratifying 
extent, prevailed in this a.nd surround-
ing localities since Ia t the Supreme 
Courtsathcre. . 
The Grand Jury are also much pleased 
to lc.urn from Your Lordship's compre-
hensive a.nd ,-cry instructive Charge 
that a like gratifying and creditable 
condition of affairs ha~. during that 
periorl, distingui hed other places than 
this, including t. John's, Ca.rbonear, 
Bay Robert~, H(!art"s Content, &c. 
J. F. ?t!uNN, 
Foreman. 
.. ·-···---THE DEMOCRACY OF ENGL.Am FOR 
ROME RULE. 
-The New York Herald in comment- · 
ing on the great meeting held in Lon-
don on the 22nd ult., says:-" The great 
llome rule meeting yesterday in London 
was remarkable-as Mr. Labouchere, 
who was its chairman, intimated-be-
cause it was representative of· the Eng-
lish people. There wero present "no 
peers decorated with orders o~ t~e 
stage, and no fashionable beauties lD 
the boxes, but laborers from the field · 
and from the workshop_1 who had met 
to roiso their voices in support of Mr. 
Gladstone· efforts to pass: the bill grant-
ing heme rule to Ireland:·• Thousands, .,.. 
we are told, were· una.blo to gain ad-
mittance to t. James· Hall, where the 
meeting was held, and the crowd within 
were united in behalf of the ·cause 
which many Irishmen, both at home 
and in this country, have almost be-
lieved no Englishmen would support. 
The splendid success of this meeting 
disposes finally of the oft repeated 
taunt of the opponents to home rule, 
that no enthusiasm in its behalf could 
possibly be aroused iu England. The 
opposition to Mr. Gladstone's m.e~sures 
is as hn been said, an oppositiOn of 
a;istocrats. ·wherever men have been 
trained to labor there must patura.lly 
exist a feeling of deep sympathy with 
Ireland ~n her wrongs and a profound 
respect for Mr. Gladstone in his daunt-
lei;S effort to rigllt them. Mr. La.bou-
chere has discharged the first popular 
gun for ' home rule in EnglanS..• Its 
echo like the shot fired by the ' 1etnbat-
tled ' farmers' of Concord, will be 
"heard round tlle world." 
------~~· ... -----
The high testimony which Your 
Lordship has been pleased to beal"to the 
gt!neral good character of the Colony 
as compared with other n1ore favorable 
communities, affords the Grand Jury 
especial ~ratification: and they cannot 
but join with Your Lord hip in the hope 
that the fair reputation which t ho peo-
ple of this. country now enjoy may long 
continue, and grow even more pro-
nounced than it l1appily is at present. 
It is peculiarly ~rat1fyiug to the Jury 
to know that th1s high commendation 
has been concurred in by tho eminent 
authority which it ha . 
The Grand Jury desire to ay that • 
they have inspected the Gaol Premises, 
and were pleased to find them in their 
accustomed condition of c~eanliness, 
and in as good a state of repair ns a 
building of tho size and arrangement of 
the present one can po ibly be kept. 
The Grand Jury, howeYer. would 
here take tho liberty of respectfull~ 
suggesting that the building, which i 
used for the purpose of a Gaol for the 
reception or imprisonment of persons 
convicted before the Court· of Justice, 
is wholly inade<J.uate for th~ require-
ments which it 1s expected to serve. 
ThQ Jury. therefore, have much plea-
sure in heartily concurring in the perti-
nent observations made in t hat portion 
of Your Lordship's Charge havm~ re-
ference to this important Public Build-
ing; and they confidently hope that the 
practical suggestions therein ·contained 
may ere long assume definite form and 
bo carried into execution. 
SHIPPING NEWS. 
L'iWA~D c..utOO 0).' STR. SlB&nmAN, M$.Y Oth 
Rhen & Co., 7 cases s tntioncry. H. J. Stabb, 88 
pc'kgs. ten. J. W. }~ornn, 12 pckgs. goods. Jns. 
Gleeson , ~ pckgs. earthenware. George E. Beanu~, 
200 pckgl". groceries. JRS. Stolt 100 pckgs. gro-
ceries. U . K. Dickenson, 5 cnsks sugar. HCMn 
&:; Co .. 240 ca.">CS whiskey, 50 brls. ~;tout. Job 
Bros. & o .. 12 pckgs. dry goods. J. B. Marlin 
& Co., 10 pckgs. h:udwnrc. W . R. Fi.rt, 27 pckgs. 
goods. l\1. Morey, 20 qtr. cn.sk<c ";nc and 4.0 cases 
whiskey. J. F. Chisholm, 2 cnsesnowspnpers and 
mngaz"ines, J. N. Finlay, 22 cases 2 . ba~es 
merchandize nnd 65 pckgs. tea. Baird 
Sros. 18 1:Ckgs. merchnndi.zc. S. Woods, 
1 bundle bed stends, G pckgs. bardwnrt!. 
Jns. Baird, 30 hhd11. nnd 30 brs. \lCCJ', 10 casks 
sugar. 1 cask sherry, 141 yckgs. ten, 25 pckgs. 
groceries. W. Parker & ~ .• 11 pckjp~. hArdware. 
M. Monroe, 2 cases hnrdwnrc. E. Dudcr. 5 pckgs. 
drv goods. J. J. & L. Furlong, t."' pckgs. tea, 9 
pckgs. dry goods. C. F. Beunclt & Co., 4 casks 
whiskey. M. Connors, 12 pckgs. drugs. "r· D. 
l!orrison, 26 pckgs. groceries. McDougnll &: 
Templeton, 8.i pckgs. dry goods. C. McPherson, 
84 pckgs. dry goods, 66 pckgs. ten. R. O'Dwyer, 
80 pckgs. d.ry goods, 80 pckgs. store g~. Chns. 
Ellis, 1 case gas fittings. John ' CraJg, 2 pckgs. 
hardware. W Parnell, 31 cases dry goods. J. D. 
Ryan , 2:> brls stout, 30 brla. brandt, 6 brls. whiskey, 
10 crates bolllcs. Goodfe.llow &: Co., 20 chests rea, 
3 cases hardware. M. Fenelon & Co., 4 cases 
book!! nnd stationery. G. S. MilHgan, 10 cases 2 
pnr~ls 1 oolc books and stationery. Ayre nnd 
Sons , 20 cases dry goods, JO boxes orn.ngcs, 2 boxes 
sugnr, 201 pckb'tl. tM, 1 box gloss, 1 hamper 
earthenware. T. J . .lturphy, 44 pckgs. len. P, 
Jordan & Sons, 1 pckgs. cloths . . Kennedy &: Co., 
3 cases and li cask groceries. McQou~rey &: 
Cloiu>ton, 2 casks 2 cases and 82 bundles bw~ar~. 
D. Sclater, 1:1 cases dry goods. R. HarTey, 92. 
pckgs. goods. W. "H. Mnro, Son & Co., 26 pckgs. 
goods, 4i coils rope. :Mrs. Cnims! 6 pekgs. dry '\ . • 
goods. Oenr & Co., 4 pckgs. hnrdwn.rc. M. ~ 
Monroe, 0 cases m('rchandize. J . W. Ste~vart, 266 J 
pekga. te11. 1 case cofTc, 7 pc.kgs. merchandize. 
) some remarks, bearing on the question in 
. Brown' 1" History of Cape Breton with 
some ccount of :the discovery and 
~ Petition to the Legislature is in 
circulation for the purpo~c of getting 
the road on the South Bidt> extended as 
fiu as Waterford Bridge. 'l'he South 
Side Road was formerly known as the 
South Valley Road. Its construction 
was commen,·<·<l many years ago, at 
both' ends-namely, Waterford Bridge 
end, and Vale's Bakery. a t present in 
possession of Mc~sr~. Browning. The 
road has been extended Wf:'Stwardly 
within about nine- hundrc1 yards of 
'Vaterford Bridge. Its completion, we 
aro informed, would make a useful 
ron.d for hauling stone, fisb, farm pro-
duce, besidt!N making on agreeabh· 
carriage drive from the city, acros'> 
I:.ong Bridge, up South Valley River 
Road to Waterford Bridgo and back. 
in aU a distance of six miles. 
and from several points of which pic-
turesque views could bo had. ?lfany 
persons have been looking for this for a 
generation; and the improvement 
Such Iandt::. for the most paTt owned 
by the Crown, ought whero necessary 
to be fenced off or sufficiently guarded 
at the public expense. 
The Grand Jur.x, m oreover, respect-
fully wish to bring before- tho attention 
of ;the Government the destitute cir-
cumstances to which many of the poor-
er people of this to,vn and district hnve 
unhappily been reduced. Whilst ro-
cognizmg with thankfulnes the praise-
worthy efforts which b'aV'e been made 
by the different Road Boards ond other 
local agencies for tho relief of the deep 
want which has unfortunately prevailed 
to such a. large extent throu~hout thts 
district during the past wmter and 
spring month : they are stronglv of 
opinion that there is urgent need for 
the sp<'edv adoption of m en ures that 
will tend not to alleviate but to a 
certain degree prevent the recurrence 
of the deplorable distrcsR and depriva-
tion which have obtained so widely in 
this town and su-rrounding localities for 
some t.imo past. In order to this. the 
Grand Jury believe no better. more effi-
cacious, or more available plan can b 
determined on than tho one of liberally 
supplving with seed potatoes those of 
the peopfe who \\re too poor to purchase 
for themsclve~;, and who have been 
compelled by the force of !1ard circum-
stances either to sell or else use the 
stock of potatoes which they had put 
aside for agricultural purposes. 
Mr. llndden, 1 piano. Bowring Bros., 1 ca;sc dry 
goods. s. M. Brookfield, i pieces P . 0. fittings. 
Sun eyor Oencn1l, 1 cnse _illStrumentfl. N~d. 
Furniture Co .. a pckgs. fo.rruturc. M. & J. Tobm, 
• 
tlement of Canada, Nova S~tia and 
ewfoundland." The following e.x-
tract shows bow the French people re · 
garded tho Treaty of Paris, anti subse-
quent events have proven tl~t th<:ir 
fears of Fren<ili inftuence, in North 
America, being destroyed. were well 
found~d. Tile following is the extruct 
from Brown's History, page 344--5. '..t'hc· 
reader may rE'mark that the words 
morue verte sP,ould be translated green 
fish and not '~mud fiRh " :-
~~Ali sbon o.s 'the preliminarieR of tho 
peace became known in Paris, a great 
outcry was ra.itJed against them~£1.8 you 
may naturally suppose, but without 
any t>ffPct. A document denouncing 
every ~Jtipulattbn in tlw proposed treaty 
in the strongeet langu~o wa.- freely 
cikulated in Pari:s, a.nd bec!ife ~he 
I have reason for believing, and in-
deed of knowing. that under present 
circumstances every reasonable and 
possible precaution is as a rule taken 
by tho Railway Managers to. avoid 
accident and injury of the kind in ques-
tion. Anyway, the Railway i!'l not t•·~ 
sponsible for the absence of fences 
upon unenclosed public lands, and o.ny 
person, in fa e of this warning, upon 
the false assumption to which I r efer, 
or upon any othPr pretence violating 
the law relnting to ob~tructions to Raif-
waya will deRerve and will receive no 
mercy ut the hands of the authorities. 
ln conclusion, l trust that in the 
matter of 
' COlUtER JAJ~ AND lNDU TRUL Ol!lPHESSION 
(in which Newfoundland is only sharing 
t lw fnto oC other countries. and I bo-
lic·,·o in less degree than mony1) this yeu1· of our Lord may be blesee(l with 
a bundance and peaco that if we are 
Tho Orand Jury woulu, therefore, 
tak 1he liberty of suggesting to the 
Government that :lS E~oon ns possible 
a moderately fn.ir quantity lflf this in-
valuable esculent be provided, and 
carefully distributed {for purposes of 
cultiv.ation) among the more needy prr-
sons of thts town and di trict. The 
wisdom of this will, they conceive, be 
self-evident. . 
70 camp 0\'CDP, 1S CN!ef! hnrdw.nre. )Valt('r 
Oriovo & Co., 15 cases mQl"Ch.andu:e. 200_pckge. 
tea. G. W. Mews, 40 pokgs. dry go<l<ls. J;>. & L 
Tessier, 2 CI\1\Ctl mercl1andi.ze. R. H. ProWIK', 10 
bales baging. R. Anderson, 20 pckgs. tea, 1&"'~ 
pckgs. g rO<'('rieco. W. Stephen & Co, 1 bnlc •mer-
chandize. Blackwood & BlnJr. 80 brl11 .. eug4r. 
John Steer, 35tl pckgs. merc.bandizo, 35 pc~. t~n. 
D. Sclnter, 15 pc.kgs. dry~· ;R. Calln.ban, 238 
pckgs. hardware. Alan Goodridge & Sons, 3 
pc.k~. mercban~iz.e. L. Parker, 168 t>ekgs. b~~- • . 
ware. • 
-:ut~tr.Lingcs. 
'()';"-;t;;;.d'.y, the ~t., at Ulo It. C. Cathe-
drnl, by Ute Very Re,·. Archde!lcon Fonistnl, Mr. 
J ohn J. Ryan, to 1\lif;!fJenet M. Lllng. 
L:: -- __,. --- . - - :c:c:z - 2£3 
TREMONT- HOUSE. 
The Grand Jury, turthel-mor~, feel it 
in dutyiocumbent upon them- (in, view, 
that is, o't tho unfortunate prospect that. 
during the approaching ca on many of 
the people of tho distrrct will be unable 
to procuresupplies for the summer ish- 116 __ D'OO"""OB'l'li STU!Tr • _ 116 • ery)-to impress upon tho Government .u." 
tlat: wisdom of providing, without un-
ne<'e."sary •l<'luy, n. month or six week's 
remunerative employment. The Grand 
Jury a.ro fl_rmly perrua.dcd that, wero 
·r 
. Transient anrl Pt<rman~ni noarciE>n 
a.CCRtnmodatetl upon roosonable Torma~ 
mlinl. 
. '
